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The aim of this thesis was to identify factors that contribute to invasiveness of species in the 
genus Impatiens. This genus is horticulturally attractive and includes several species that are 
known to have naturalized outside their native ranges, while others did not escape, in spite of 
being frequently cultivated. When looking for traits associated with invasiveness, it is useful to 
focus on congeneric species. Their traits and dispersal modes are less influenced by phylogeny, 
than when comparing unrelated species or even complete floras. This helps to account for traits 
that favour invasive species over native ones and thus identify potential invaders more precisely. 
A superior invader performance is attributed to a competitive advantage over native species that 
can lead in extreme case to competitive exclusion of the latter. Invasive and native species com-
pete only if their niches overlap and the strength of competition depends on niche similarity. 
Importantly, invasive species are considered to be able to maintain their high competitiveness 
over a wide range of environmental conditions, while native ones often have narrower environ-
mental optima. Lastly, competitive outcome can vary over life stages and depends on the degree 
of species dominance, which is rarely taken into account. Spread and resulting distribution of 
invaders is further affected by distributional and environmental constrains in the secondary 
range. As a result, many invasive species have naturalized in riparian habitats, characterised by 
patchy environment with range of microhabitats, reduced competition in disturbed sites and 
easy propagule transport. 
 
The aims of my PhD. thesis were 
• to identify traits associated with invasiveness and assess the role of planting frequency 
within selected Impatiens species 
• search for microsite differentiation in one native and two invasive Impatiens species 
that coexist in the field 
• investigate competition of these species under manipulated environmental conditions, 
varying plant densities and different life stages in an experimental garden;  
• determine factors that affect distribution and abundance of Impatiens glandulifera along 
river corridors. 
 
The results can be summarized as follows: (i) juvenile traits, namely heavy seed, fast seedling 
growth, and germination postponed to the period of more favourable conditions were more 
strongly associated with invasiveness than adult traits, such as fecundity and final biomass;  
(ii) frequently planted species naturalized more easily; (iii) niches of invasive and native species 
partially overlapped; (iv) in mixed stands, abundances of all species were negatively related to 
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microhabitat use; (v) competitive interactions had stronger effects on plant fitness than had en-
vironmental settings; (vi) the most invasive representative, Impatiens glandulifera, was com-
petitively superior across all experimental conditions and its dominance increased over time, 
while the native I. noli-tangere is being outcompeted from shared part of its niche; (vii) the 
largest populations of I. glandulifera were located in flooded patches in the vicinity of the rivers, 
specifically flooded patches had twice as many individuals as those that were not flooded; 
 (viii) populations in tributaries were twice as far from the main river than those not associated 
with tributaries. 
 Based on these results I conclude that more Impatiens species might invade in the future 
if their planting becomes more widespread. Juvenile traits are of crucial importance, because 
establishment determines the success of these mostly annual aliens. Niche width and species 
performance shape the pattern of coexistence among native and invasive species. Native I. noli-
tangere will be restricted to wet and shady parts of the niche, while competitively superior 
I. glandulifera will reduce these native populations when growing together in mixed stands. The 
other very successful invasive species, I. parviflora, is competitively inferior and has negligible 
impact on the native species. In terms of landscape dynamics, flooding accounts for the domi-
nance of I. glandulifera along rivers due to spreading the seed, disturbing native vegetation and 
increasing the nutrient availability. 
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Cílem předkládané disertační práce bylo určit, které faktory ovlivňují invazivnost v rodě Impa-
tiens (netýkavka). Netýkavky jsou velmi atraktivní rostliny; některé zdomácněly mimo původní 
areál výskytu, zatímco jiné ne, přestože byly často pěstovány. Pokud pátráme po vlastnostech, 
které podporují invazivnost, je výhodné srovnávat druhy jednoho rodu, tzv. kongenery. Díky 
blízké příbuznosti jsou jejich vlastnosti a způsob rozšiřování méně ovlivněny fylogenezí, 
než při srovnání nepříbuzných druhů či dokonce celých flór. Srovnání kongenerů umožňuje 
přesnější určení vlastností, které invazní druhy zvýhodňují oproti druhům domácím, a zároveň 
přesnější rozpoznání druhů s invazním potenciálem. Intenzita kompetice mezi původními a in-
vazními druhy závisí na míře překryvu jejich nik. Invazní druhy jsou obvykle vysoce kompeti-
tivní v širokém rozsahu podmínek prostředí, zatímco domácí druhy často mají užší ekologické 
optimum. Výsledek kompetice se navíc může v různých fázích životního cyklu lišit a závisí na 
míře dominance (vyjádřené např. pokryvností), což bývá zřídka zohledněno. Rozšíření invaz-
ního druhu v nepůvodním areálu také ovlivňují místní podmínky prostředí, způsoby a rychlost 
šíření. Mnoho invazních druhů proto zdomácnělo podél vodotečí, které poskytují celou řadu 
příhodných mikrostanovišť, na nichž je kompetice ze strany domácích druhů snížena v důsledku 
disturbancí, a diaspory jsou snadno šířeny vodou.  
 
Cílem mé disertační práce bylo: 
• nalézt vlastnosti podporující invazivnost u vybraných druhů netýkavek (Impatiens), 
s přihlédnutím k frekvenci pěstování 
• zjistit, zda se liší niky jednoho původního a dvou invazních druhů, které se v přírodě 
vyskytují společně 
• prozkoumat kompetiční vztahy těchto tří druhů v pokusné zahradě za různých podmí-
nek prostředí a hustoty kompetitorů v průběhu celého životního cyklu 
• určit faktory, které ovlivňují rozšíření a početnost I. glandulifera podél řek 
 
Výsledky mé disertační práce lze shrnout následovně: (i) vlastnosti rostlin v časné vývojové 
fázi (velká hmotnost semen, rychlý růst semenáčů a klíčení situované do příznivého období) 
přispívaly k invazivnosti silněji než vlastnosti dospělců (plodnost a celková biomasa); (ii) často 
pěstované druhy snadněji zdomácňují; (iii) niky invazních a domácího druhu se překrývají; 
(iv) pokryvnosti všech druhů byly negativně ovlivněny pokryvnostmi kongenerů, společný vý-
skyt druhů v rámci jedné lokality je možný díky rozdílnému využití mikrostanovišť; (v) na fit-
ness rostlin má silnější vliv kompetice než podmínky prostředí; (vi) silně invazní druh Impatiens 




že domácí I. noli-tangere je kompetičně vylučována ze společné části niky; (vii) největší popu-
lace I. glandulifera vytváří v zaplavovaných plochách v blízkosti řek, kde byl zaznamenán dvoj-
násobný počet jedinců oproti plochám nezaplavovaným; (viii) populace ležící na přítocích byly 
dvakrát tak daleko od mapovaných řek, než ty ležící mimo přítoky.  
 Na základě těchto výsledků předpokládám, že se počet invazních druhů netýkavek v bu-
doucnosti zvýší, pokud budou často pěstovány. Stěžejní význam mají časná stádia vývoje, pro-
tože úspěšné uchycení a růst semenáčů je základním předpokladem úspěchu u těchto převážně 
jednoletých druhů. Šíře niky a kompetiční síla druhu ovlivňují společný výskyt původních 
a invazních druhů. Domácí I. noli-tangere bude v místech, kde roste společně s kompetičně 
silnější I. glandulifera, vytlačena do vlhké a stinné části niky. Druhý velmi úspěšný invazní druh 
I. parviflora je ze zkoumaných druhů kompetičně nejslabší a tudíž má malý vliv na původní 
druh. Dynamika výskytu I. glandulifera v krajině je ovlivněna povodněmi, které rozšiřují se-
mena, narušují domácí vegetaci, zvyšují zásobu živin, což ve výsledku umožňuje dominanci 
netýkavky v břehových porostech. 
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1.1 Rationale of the study, approaches and research questions 
 
The question, why some alien (syn. exotic, non-native, non-indigenous) species are more suc-
cessful than the others still remains in the centre of interest of invasion ecology. The success of 
species as invaders has been traditionally attributed to their biological and ecological traits, such 
as fast growth, great biomass, long-distance dispersal, fecundity, etc. (Pyšek and Richardson 
2007, van Kleunen et al. 2010, Pellock et al. 20131). Classical approach of comparing whole 
floras when looking for traits linked with invasiveness can be limited by great variability among 
the species pools, in other words it is hard to find some common traits responsible for invasive-
ness among woody plants, grasses and herbs that have different life strategies (Crawley et al. 
1996, Pyšek and Richardson 2007). Phylogenetic relatedness among species can be accounted 
for by phylogenetic corrections (Sakai et al. 2001), i.e. including phylogenetic distance among 
species into multispecies comparisons (Burns 2004, van Kleunen et al. 2010). This helps to 
differentiate between traits characteristic for the whole family (e.g. small seeds in Orchidaceae) 
from those that really promote invasiveness (e.g. small seed in genus Pinus, see Rejmánek and 
Richardson 1996). Nevertheless, phylogenetic corrections should be understood rather as a con-
ceptual decision, which interpretation we want to prioritize, because after use of phylogenetic 
corrections we lose information about evolutionary background (Westoby et al. 1995).  
Further, it is known that invasiveness is not equally distributed across individual phy-
logenetic lineages, e.g. that there are many invaders in Poaceae and Fabaceae, but only a few in 
Orchidaceae family (Daehler 1998; Lambdon et al. 2008a; Pyšek et al. 2017). Importantly, Mo-
ravcová et al. (2010) found that there is a big variance within the phylogenetic groups and that 
most variation in invasiveness is linked to variation among species within genera. Therefore 
predictions of invasiveness should be done at lower phylogenetic levels, optimally within a ge-
nus (Moravcová et al. 2010, Pyšek et al. 2014). However, this technique has some limitations, 
as such a genus should have enough species to allow for statistical testing and needs to contain 
species of different invasive status in a particular region (ideally invasive, naturalized, casual, 
and present but not escaping from cultivation into the wild) together with native representa-
tive(s) (Burns 2004). Comparison of phylogenetically related species has been made in a num-
ber of congeneric or confamilial groups, such as Crepis and Centaurea (Muth and Pigliucci, 
2006, 2007), Eucalyptus (Radho-Toly et al. 2001), Impatiens (Perrins et al. 1993, Perglová et 
al. 2009, Skálová et al. 2011, 2012, 2013), Iridaceae (van Kleunen and Johnson 2007), Oeno-
thera (Mihulka et al. 2006), Plantago (Matsuo 1999), Pinus (Rejmánek and Richardson 1996, 
Grotkopp et al. 2002, Gallien et al. 2016), Poaceae (Harris 1967, Bilbao and Medina 1990, 
Smith and Knapp 2001) and Rubus (McDowell 2002). However, most of these studies took into 
account less than four species which impedes broader generalisation. 
                                                          
1 References cited in the Introduction are included after the Synthesis chapter (p. 85)
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Invasiveness is determined not only by the traits alone, the traits act in concert with 
dispersal pathways (Carlton 1996). The number of individuals released into a region to which 
they are not native is called propagule pressure (Lockwood et al. 2005) or introduction effort 
(Blackburn and Duncan 2001). Within plant invaders, intentional introductions play a major 
role (Mack 2003, Hulme 2011) and ornamental plants are the main source of deliberate intro-
ductions (Lambdon et al. 2008a, Pyšek et al. 2012b). The frequency of planting directly affects 
the propagule pressure, species planted more commonly are more likely to naturalize (Dehnen-
Schmutz et al. 2007, Pyšek et al. 2015). Importantly, horticulture prefers species that do not 
need excessive gardening care: germinate easily, grow vigorously and fast, reproduce easily 
and grow in a wide range of environments (Mack 2000, Wiens and Graham 2005). In addition, 
all these characteristic are known to support invasion success as well as competitive ability 
(Pyšek and Richardson 2007). 
A high competitiveness of invasive species is well documented (Sakai et al. 2001, van 
Kleunen et al. 2010); in general invasive species are believed to be more competitive than na-
tives (Vilà et al. 2011) but the outcome of the competition varies depending on external factors 
(Daehler 2003). Success of invasive species is usually associated with better performance for 
a given trait (e.g. better germination). Alternatively, the invader brings a novel characteristic, 
not present in the resident community, such as different life form (Vilà and Weiner 2004), alle-
lopathy (Callaway and Aschehoug 2000), presence or absence of mycorrhiza (Štajerová et al. 
2009) or nitrogen fixation (Vitousek et al. 1987). Except favourable traits mentioned above, 
high competitiveness is supported by other mechanisms, e.g. lack of enemies in the new range 
(Keane and Crawley 2002). The superiority of invasive species is not universal, but depends on 
environmental set up and changes of species fitness along environmental gradients – typically 
water availability, shading and nutrient supply (Burns 2004, Molina-Montenegro et al. 2012, 
Skálová et al. 2013) or climatic conditions, e.g. frost tolerance (Beerling 1993). Performance 
and competitive output is species-specific, however, some general trend were detected, e.g. in-
vasive species are less represented with increasing altitude, in mountain areas (McDougall et 
al. 2011, Pyšek et al. 2011). Nevertheless, this pattern can be confounded with propagule pres-
sure (Dark 2004, Jodoin et al. 2008), because human activities in mountains are reduced com-
pared to lowland (e.g. density of roads is lower, arable land is mostly missing). Alternatively, 
some invasive species are known to little interact with resident biota (MacArthur 1972, Mac-
Dougall et al. 2009). Their niches differ from those of native species, in other words they use 
an ecological space (resources, space, time) not used by native species (empty niche hypothesis, 
Elton 1958, Lambdon et al. 2008b). Nevertheless, the majority of invaders has some impact 
on resident biota and most negative effects belong to the category of competitive interactions 
(Levine et al. 2004, Kumschick et al. 2015). 
The intensity of competition depends on many factors. First, it has been suggested that 
closely related species, e.g. plants from the same genus, occupy similar niches. According to 
Hardin (1960) the intensity of competition increases with niche similarity and two species with 
identical niches cannot coexist (Hutchinson 1957). Therefore, the most intense competition is 
expected among closely related species (Darwin 1859, Elton 1946, Violle et al. 2011). This 
is supported by floristic data from invaded areas, where invasive species from the same family 
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expected among closely related species (Darwin 1859, Elton 1946, Violle et al. 2011). This 
is supported by floristic data from invaded areas, where invasive species from the same family 
as native species were under-represented (Rejmánek and Richardson 1996, Daehler 2001). Sec-
ond, the competition intensity increases with the density of competitors. The density of compe-
tition has two components, total density (e.g. number of all individuals per m2) and the propor-
tion of the competitors. The majority of studies on invasive plants did not take invader density 
into account, or considered the invasive species dominant (Leger and Espeland 2010). There is 
a limited information about invader effect if its density, or cover is low (but see Hejda 2013, 
Hejda et al. 2017). Finally, the effect of competition can vary among life stages with supposed 
strongest effect in juvenile stages due to strong thinning effects (Goldberg et al. 2001). 
Competitiveness of an alien species is important when it spreads from human-altered 
landscapes, where the naturalization process usually starts (Richardson et al. 2000). Alien pop-
ulations spread typically along roads, railways and rivers that act as transport vectors and also 
provide suitable sites for establishment due to disturbances in their vicinity (Mack 2003). Ri-
parian sites, one of the most invaded habitats worldwide (Richardson et al. 2007, Pyšek et al. 
2010), are most suitable for alien species’ naturalization. First, river corridors are an efficient 
and diverse vector of spread – propagules flow downstream, can be transported along animal 
migratory paths upstream or beyond river corridors. Mud helps seed to stick on animals and on 
machinery, facilitating spread of species that are not equipped for epichory. Second, riparian 
habitats are a very diverse mosaic of environmental conditions, with sufficient water and nutri-
ent supply. Third, floods disturb native vegetation, provide space by creating gaps and facilitate 
establishment of alien species in environment that is highly competitive for light (Naiman 
and Décamps 1997). Some alien species with a wide environmental valence spread after estab-
lishment further from river corridors. This is documented by increasing ratio over time of non-
riparian to riparian localities in Acer negundo (Erfmeier et al. 2010), Fallopia japonica, F. sa-
chalinensis, or Impatiens glandulifera (Pyšek and Prach 1993). 
To provide further insights into a complex process of plant invasion, this thesis aims to 
integrate diverse factors that contribute to invasiveness in selected species of the genus Impati-
ens from the Balsaminaceae family (Fig. 1). In the presented papers, multiple factors that are 
known to affect invasiveness were studied, such as biological traits, propagule pressure, resi-
dence time, environmental constrains and competition with native species. The genus Impatiens 
was chosen as a suitable study system, because it includes both successful invaders and species 
that do not invade. The congeneric approach enabled to compare the traits of species unbiased 
by different phylogeny, therefore we could identify potential invasive species from this genus 
more precisely. We also included a native species to determine whether or not (i) successful 
invaders have similar traits with the native species, (ii) niches of the native and invasive species 
overlap, i.e. how strongly native and invasive species interact with each other, and (iii) whether 
the invasive species are competitively stronger that the native one under varying environmental 
conditions and competitors’ density.  
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Fig. 1. Assumed relationships between invasiveness and factors that were investigated in the Ph.D. thesis. Super-




























Fig. 1. Assumed relationships between invasiveness and factors that were investigated in the Ph.D. thesis. Super-
scripts denotes studies, where particular factors were investigated (1 = Study 1, etc.). 
 
Thus, the broad aims of my dissertation were to identify traits associated with invasive-
ness of selected Impatiens species (Study 1), find evidence for niche differentiation and com-
petitive interactions in one native and two invasive Impatiens species that coexist in the field 
(Study 2), and quantify the competition of these three species under manipulated environmental 
conditions, varying plant densities and different life stages in an experimental garden (Study 3). 
Finally, to capture the spatio-temporal trends in the dynamics of the most invasive of the studied 
species, Impatiens glandulifera, and infer about possible future avenues of its invasion, I aimed 
at determining factors that affect its distribution and abundance along river corridors and spread 
beyond (Study 4). 
 
1.2 Study species 
 
The genus Impatiens is in the Balsaminaceae family and contains two genera: the species-rich 
Impatiens and monotypic Hydrocera (Fischer 2004). Impatiens belongs to one of the largest 
genera of the flowering plants with ~1000 species (Yu et al. 2016). The representatives of the 
genus occur predominantly in the tropics and subtropics of the Old World (Grey-Wilson 1980) 
and has five diversity hotspots: tropical Africa, Madagascar, southern India and Sri Lanka, the 
eastern Himalayas, and south-east Asia (Yuan et al. 2004). The genus is taxonomically very 
complicated (Hooker 1908, Grey-Wilson 1980) and every year several new species are de-
scribed. Most species occur in tropical and subtropical mountain forest areas with abundant 
precipitation, and only a few are able to grow in drought and direct sunlight (Janssens et al. 
2009). A few species are native to the temperate zone (most notably I. noli-tangere and I. capen-
sis), however many species from subtropical Asia occur in high mountains. Asian species are 
predominantly annuals that overwinter as seeds, hence are able to cope with temperate condi-
tions (Adamowski 2008, Yu et al. 2016).  
 The genus is horticulturally very attractive (see Fig. 2), I. walleriana and I. hawkerii  
belong to the most frequently planted ornamentals in the world (Morgan 2007). Impatiens bal-
samina has been cultivated for ~4000 years in India, but other species have been grown approx-
imately for last 150 years (Grey-Wilson 1983). Planting of several species in the 19th century 
resulted in several worldwide invasions. Impatiens glandulifera, native in Himalaya, is natural-
ized in Europe, North America, Russia, and New Zealand (Beerling and Perrins 1993), its oc-
currence has been recently documented in South America, Colombia (GBIF 2017, see Fig. 3F). 
Impatiens parviflora, native to central Asia, is naturalized in Europe, North America, East Asia 
(Mattews 2008, GBIF 2017, Fig. 3H). Impatiens balfourii, native in Himalayas, is naturalized 
in Europe, North America, Japan, and Australia (Adamowski 2009, GBIF 2017, Fig. 3A). Two 
more thermophilous species, I. balsamina, native to India and I. waleriana, native to east Af-
rica, are naturalized in tropics and subtropics all around the world, but were found in some 
warmer temperate regions as well (Adamowski 2008, GBIF 2017, Fig. 3B and 3J respectively). 
Invasion of most of these species started by escape from cultivation, only I. glandulifera was, 
in addition to this pathway, intentionally spread by beekeepers due to its massive nectar pro-
duction until late fall (Hegi 1912, Hartmann et al. 1995, Chittka and Schürkens 2001). Impatiens 
species that occur in the temperate zone are mostly annuals and spread exclusively by seed 
(Adamowski 2008, Matthews et al. 2015). Seed is dispersed actively by capsule dehiscence up 
to several meters, depending mainly on plant’s height, and passively, e.g. as a soil contaminant, 
by epizoochory, on tires along roads, by water flow, with garden waste and by logging machin-
ery (Coombe 1956, Beerling and Perrins 1993, Hatcher 2003).  
Eradication of all invasive balsam species from small areas is possible by pulling, mow-
ing or grazing before the seed set (Matthews et al. 2015). Herbicide use is problematic due to 
their common occurrence along waterways, and it is not necessary, because mechanical control 
is effective, if done properly. Further, the biocontrol agent, rust Puccinia komarovii var. glan-
duliferae, was released in the UK in 2014 (Tanner et al. 2015), however was able to overwinter 
only in some populations of I. glandulifera in 2016 (Varia et al. 2016). 
 We used 10 Impatiens species: I. balfourii Hook. f., I. balsamina L., I. capensis Meerb., 
I. edgeworthii Hook. f., I. flemingii Hook. f., I. glandulifera Royle, I. noli-tangere L., I. parvi-
flora DC., I. scabrida DC. and I. walleriana Hook. f. (Fig. 2, Table 1) to search for traits asso-
ciated with invasiveness (Study 1), three of them that occur in the Czech Republic (I. glandu-
lifera, I. noli-tangere, I. parviflora) to explore niche partitioning and coexistence in the field 





































Fig. 2. Impatiens species that were studied in the Ph.D. thesis. A: I. balfourii, B: I. edgeworthii, C: I. parviflora, 


















Fig. 2. Impatiens species that were studied in the Ph.D. thesis. A: I. balfourii, B: I. edgeworthii, C: I. parviflora, 




Fig. 3. Distribution of the 10 Impatiens species that were studied in the Ph.D. thesis. A: I. balfourii, B: I. balsamina, 
C: I. capensis, D: I. edgeworthii, E: I. flemingii, F: I. glandulifera, G:  I. noli-tangere, H: I. parviflora, I: I. scabrida, 
J: I. walleriana. Native range of each species indicated by red circle, based on Adamowski (2008) 
and http://www.efloras.org. Extent of the native ranges labelled with question mark is unclear. Maps obtained from 
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Table 1. Overview of Impatiens species included in the study and information about their invasion. Based on data 
taken from Study 1. 
Species Invaded rangeNative range
Invasion sta-
tus in Europe 





S & W Europe, Japan, 
N America, SE Australia
1901, Francenaturalized




2000 BC India, 
1542 Europe 
I. capensis Meerb. N America 
W, C & N Europe, E Asia, 




I.  edgeworthii 
Hook. f. 





noneNW Himalaya no datanot escaped
I.  glandulifera 
Royle 
W Himalaya 
Europe, Asia, N America, 




I.  noli-tangere L. 
Europe, N & E Asia, 
W N America 
- -native
I. parviflora DC. C Asia naturalizedEurope, N America, E Asia
1830,
Switzerland
I.  scabrida DC. Himalaya 
Czech Republic, Sweden, 
Norway, Netherlands 
1836casual








1.3 Data sources 
 
Detailed description of data acquisition, datasets structure and data analysis is provided in par-
ticular Method sections in the studies forming the core of the thesis (p. 19–75). Here I summa-
rize general information about data for each study to illustrate the variety of methods used to
build as complete as possible picture of invasion within the genus studied. The data were col-
lected by using various methods: field, experimental garden, climatic chambers and databases.
In Study 1 traits of 10 selected species, which are supposed to be beneficial to plant
fitness and potentially related to ability to naturalize or invade, were measured directly in an ex-
perimental garden and climatic chambers. The aim was to capture the species performance over
the whole life cycle, i.e. seed, seedling and adult traits. The following traits were measured:
seed mass; time since seed sowing to germination; seed germination in laboratory; seedling




root/total biomass ratio; adult aboveground biomass; height and fecundity. Invasion success 
of Impatiens species was characterized by two variables: (i) invasion status in Europe (from 
DAISIE 2017), taken as the prevailing stage of the invasion process reached in countries where 
the species was recorded and (ii) the number of global temperate regions in which the species 
is known to occur as naturalized (from the GloNAF database; van Kleunen et al. 2015, Pyšek 
et al. 2017). Finally, the frequency of planting was estimated on a rough scale (none, rare, com-
mon) based on the knowledge of cultivation of the given species in the past, seed availability 
on internet and availability on botanical gardens seed lists to quantify the propagule pressure. 
 In Study 2 niche differentiation, coexistence and competition between two invasive 
(I. glandulifera and I. parviflora) and native (I. noli-tangere) species was studied in 84 perma-
nent plots 1 × 1 m in size, distributed in five localities in the Czech Republic. Localities were 
chosen to harbour mixed populations of the three species to cover all factorial combinations of 
the species’ presence and absence. The plots were sampled for four years and the following 
parameters were measured: number of all Impatiens individuals; cover of all vascular plant spe-
cies (including Impatiens); bare soil cover;, soil moisture; tree canopy cover; total soil carbon 
and nitrogen content; slope. From species data obtained in the plots (with the Impatiens species 
excluded) mean Ellenberg indicator values (EIV) were calculated, which were further used as 
surrogates for actual field measurements.  
In Study 3 competition between the same species as in Study 2 was measured in detail 
in an experimental garden to verify and extend the results obtained in the field. The experiment 
was designed as a full factorial one: seeds of one or two species were sown in 5-liter pots to 
achieve two different total densities of seedlings (high and low) that correspond to the range of 
densities typically observed in the field. Within each total density level, three ratios of target 
plants to competitor plants, high (1 : 5), medium (1 : 1) and low (5 : 1) were established. This 
resulted into 24 species/density/competition combinations, that were replicated under four com-
binations of water and light (both low and high) supply. In total, the experiment consisted of 
960 pots (4 environmental treatments × 24 species-density-competition combinations × 10 rep-
licates). Plants were counted and measured since the seedling emergence in 3 weeks intervals, 
and were harvested in July. For each pot, data were obtained on mean species height; number 
of individuals; total aboveground biomass; and number of capsules of each species. 
In Study 4 distribution and abundance of Impatiens glandulifera was mapped in more 
than 1200 patches along four rivers and their tributaries. Both individual plants and discrete 
populations were mapped by a GPS device by systematically walking along the rivers. Total 
number of I. glandulifera individuals in each patch was calculated as a product of patch area 
and plant density that was scored on a three-grade scale (scattered, common, dominant). 
The patches were further characterized in terms of the distance from the riverbank; height above 
the river surface; degree of soil disturbance; flooding regime; and habitat type. Data about flood-
ing were extracted from the DIBAVOD database (DIBAVOD 2016). 
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root/total biomass ratio; adult aboveground biomass; height and fecundity. Invasion success 
of Impatiens species was characterized by two variables: (i) invasion status in Europe (from 
DAISIE 2017), taken as the prevailing stage of the invasion process reached in countries where 
the species was recorded and (ii) the number of global temperate regions in which the species 
is known to occur as naturalized (from the GloNAF database; van Kleunen et al. 2015, Pyšek 
et al. 2017). Finally, the frequency of planting was estimated on a rough scale (none, rare, com-
mon) based on the knowledge of cultivation of the given species in the past, seed availability 
on internet and availability on botanical gardens seed lists to quantify the propagule pressure. 
 In Study 2 niche differentiation, coexistence and competition between two invasive 
(I. glandulifera and I. parviflora) and native (I. noli-tangere) species was studied in 84 perma-
nent plots 1 × 1 m in size, distributed in five localities in the Czech Republic. Localities were 
chosen to harbour mixed populations of the three species to cover all factorial combinations of 
the species’ presence and absence. The plots were sampled for four years and the following 
parameters were measured: number of all Impatiens individuals; cover of all vascular plant spe-
cies (including Impatiens); bare soil cover;, soil moisture; tree canopy cover; total soil carbon 
and nitrogen content; slope. From species data obtained in the plots (with the Impatiens species 
excluded) mean Ellenberg indicator values (EIV) were calculated, which were further used as 
surrogates for actual field measurements.  
In Study 3 competition between the same species as in Study 2 was measured in detail 
in an experimental garden to verify and extend the results obtained in the field. The experiment 
was designed as a full factorial one: seeds of one or two species were sown in 5-liter pots to 
achieve two different total densities of seedlings (high and low) that correspond to the range of 
densities typically observed in the field. Within each total density level, three ratios of target 
plants to competitor plants, high (1 : 5), medium (1 : 1) and low (5 : 1) were established. This 
resulted into 24 species/density/competition combinations, that were replicated under four com-
binations of water and light (both low and high) supply. In total, the experiment consisted of 
960 pots (4 environmental treatments × 24 species-density-competition combinations × 10 rep-
licates). Plants were counted and measured since the seedling emergence in 3 weeks intervals, 
and were harvested in July. For each pot, data were obtained on mean species height; number 
of individuals; total aboveground biomass; and number of capsules of each species. 
In Study 4 distribution and abundance of Impatiens glandulifera was mapped in more 
than 1200 patches along four rivers and their tributaries. Both individual plants and discrete 
populations were mapped by a GPS device by systematically walking along the rivers. Total 
number of I. glandulifera individuals in each patch was calculated as a product of patch area 
and plant density that was scored on a three-grade scale (scattered, common, dominant). 
The patches were further characterized in terms of the distance from the riverbank; height above 
the river surface; degree of soil disturbance; flooding regime; and habitat type. Data about flood-
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Non-native species have to overcomenumerous barriers to
naturalize and become invasive in the introduced range
(Richardson et al. 2000; Blackburn et al. 2011). While
immediately after introduction into a new range the spe-
cies need to cope with the local environment, especially
climatic conditions (Wiens and Graham 2005), later on
different mechanisms involving interactions, or their
absence, with resident biota come into play. It has been
suggested that some invading species can exploit
resources not used by plants in resident communities
(empty niche hypothesis; Elton 1958; Lambdon et al.
2008), which results in minimizing or even avoiding com-
petitive interactions with co-occurring species (MacArthur
1972; Crawley 1987; MacDougall et al. 2009). On the other
hand, the outcome of interactions with resident organ-
isms, especially competition (Levine et al. 2004), have
been repeatedly found to be important for successful inva-
sion of local communities (Sakai et al. 2001; Levine et al.
`2004; Vila and Weiner 2004; Maherali and Klironomos
2007; Hierro et al. 2011). In particular case studies, com-
petitive advantage of invading species is often attributed
to traits such as high germination rate, good survival,
fast growth, early or late flowering, high fecundity and
ˇtall stature (Baker 1965; Pysek and Richardson 2007;
ˇ ´ ´Kubesova et al. 2010; Moravcova et al. 2010; van Kleunen
et al. 2010; Pellock et al. 2013).
Nevertheless, alien invaders were not found to be
significantly competitively superior to native species in
an analysis of available case studies (Daehler 2003).
The outcome of competition depended on the environ-
mental context (Daehler 2003), e.g. on water availability
(Franzese and Ghermandi 2014), shading (Molina-
Montenegro et al. 2012) or nutrient supply (Powell and
Knight 2009). The competitive hierarchy of alien and
native species changes along environmental gradients
(Milberg et al. 1999; Shea and Chesson 2002; Pathikonda
et al. 2009), with competitive strength of invaders usually
decreasing towards more extreme conditions, such as,
for example, high altitudes (Daehler 2005; Alexander
ˇet al. 2011; Pysek et al. 2011). However, many invasive
species possess a high phenotypic plasticity which
makes them capable of adapting to a wide range of
environmental conditions (Funk 2008; Berg and Ellers
2010). This corresponds to invasive plants often being
generalists with a broad tolerance of ecological condi-
tions, but exploiting resources less effectively than
specialists (Richards et al. 2006).
The strength of competition between species depends
on the degree to which their niches overlap (Hutchinson
1957), with two species occupying the same niche unable
to co-exist over the long term (Hardin 1960). The strongest
competition is expected in closely related species (Darwin
1859; Elton 1946; Maherali and Klironomos 2007; Violle
et al. 2011). Nevertheless, some studies have found no
linkage between the relatedness of competing species
and the competition strength (Cahill et al. 2008) or
reported even an opposite pattern, with less intense com-
petition between closely related species (Diez et al. 2008;
Mayfield and Levine 2010). Strong competition was sug-
gested as the reason why invasive species from families
with numerous members in native floras are under-
´represented in floras of target regions (Rejmanek 1996;
Daehler 2001).
Despite some studies testing for the competitive super-
iority of invasive plants over native plants under a range
of environmental conditions (Powell and Knight 2009;
Molina-Montenegro et al. 2012; Franzese and Ghermandi
2014), the competitive relationships between these two
groups of species have rarely been tested along the gra-
dient of competitor densities (but see Leger and Espeland
2010). Moreover, studies focusing on a reciprocal impact
of native species on invasive species are still the exception
rather than the rule (Leger and Espeland 2010; Carvallo
et al. 2013).
The rationale of our study stems from the well-
established notion that high-density results in severe
competition for resources (Antonovics and Levin 1980;
Silvertown and Charlesworth 2009). Invasive species
often gain an advantage over their native competitors
under high resource supply, but stressful conditions can
reverse the hierarchy, leading to a competitive advantage
of natives (Daehler 2003). Density-dependent effects may
differ across life stages, with the strongest effect found in
the emergence stage (Goldberg et al. 2001). For intraspe-
cific competition, high plant density usually decreases
biomass and the number of individuals (Antonovics and
Levin 1980). On the other hand, density effects have rarely
been found to be significant in interspecific competition
(Connolly et al. 1990, but see Antonovics and Fowler
1985).
To obtain a deeper insight into competitive interactions
between native and invasive species under manipulated
environmental conditions, varying plant densities and dif-
ferent life stages, we used three annual Impatiens species
occurring in Central Europe: native I. noli-tangere and
invasive I. glandulifera and I. parviflora. Using congeners
minimizes phylogenetic biases (Burns 2004; Grotkopp and
´Rejmanek 2007; van Kleunen et al. 2010) as well as those
associated with other traits such as life history or disper-
sal mode. Due to the overlap of the species’ niches, which
ˇbrings them into direct contact in the field (Cuda et al.
2014), we expected strong interspecific competition to
occur (Matesanz et al. 2011). It is of interest to under-
stand the ecological interactions among the Impatiens
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1972; Crawley 1987; MacDougall et al. 2009). On the other
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sion of local communities (Sakai et al. 2001; Levine et al.
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mental context (Daehler 2003), e.g. on water availability
(Franzese and Ghermandi 2014), shading (Molina-
Montenegro et al. 2012) or nutrient supply (Powell and
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2010). This corresponds to invasive plants often being
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tions, but exploiting resources less effectively than
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2010). Moreover, studies focusing on a reciprocal impact
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rather than the rule (Leger and Espeland 2010; Carvallo
et al. 2013).
The rationale of our study stems from the well-
established notion that high-density results in severe
competition for resources (Antonovics and Levin 1980;
Silvertown and Charlesworth 2009). Invasive species
often gain an advantage over their native competitors
under high resource supply, but stressful conditions can
reverse the hierarchy, leading to a competitive advantage
of natives (Daehler 2003). Density-dependent effects may
differ across life stages, with the strongest effect found in
the emergence stage (Goldberg et al. 2001). For intraspe-
cific competition, high plant density usually decreases
biomass and the number of individuals (Antonovics and
Levin 1980). On the other hand, density effects have rarely
been found to be significant in interspecific competition
(Connolly et al. 1990, but see Antonovics and Fowler
1985).
To obtain a deeper insight into competitive interactions
between native and invasive species under manipulated
environmental conditions, varying plant densities and dif-
ferent life stages, we used three annual Impatiens species
occurring in Central Europe: native I. noli-tangere and
invasive I. glandulifera and I. parviflora. Using congeners
minimizes phylogenetic biases (Burns 2004; Grotkopp and
Rejmánek 2007; van Kleunen et al. 2010) as well as those
associated with other traits such as life history or disper-
sal mode. Due to the overlap of the species’ niches, which
brings them into direct contact in the field (Čuda et al.
2014), we expected strong interspecific competition to
occur (Matesanz et al. 2011). It is of interest to under-
stand the ecological interactions among the Impatiens
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species because highly invasive I. glandulifera, which has
historically colonized river banks, is currently spreading
into novel habits such as clearings and roadsides distant
ˇˇfrom the river courses (Hejda and Pysek 2006; Cuda et al.
2014). Since environmental conditions and dispersal vec-
tors in these novel habitats differ from those acting in
river corridors, the competitive interactions among this
invader and co-occurring species might be changing. It
is thus necessary to establish the competitive hierarchies
of the three species across a range of seed availability and
ˇenvironmental conditions. A previous study (Cuda et al.
2014) revealed that shade, and moisture drive Impatiens
distributions in the field. As such, we assessed these fac-
tors in a common garden experiment designed to capture
the reciprocal effects of competition between species.
Specifically, we answer the following questions. (i) What
is the effect of density-dependent congeneric competi-
tion and environmental conditions on the ability of plants
to complete their life-cycle? (ii) How do these factors
affect plant biomass and fecundity? (iii) How does the




All three studied Impatiens (Balsaminaceae) species are
annuals with similar biological characteristics (Coombe
1956; Beerling and Perrins 1993; Hatcher 2003) and habi-
tat preferences (Slavı́k 1997), but with different origin and
ˇinvasion status in the Czech Republic (Pysek et al. 2012a).
They partly differ in germination rates and stratification
´demands (Perglova et al. 2009), but in the field themajor-
ˇity of seedlings emerge within one month (April) (J. Cuda,
pers. obs). The presence of all three species is dependent
on disturbances and they therefore often occur in early
successional herbaceous communities. At the same
locality, the spatial pattern of the occurrence of individual
Impatiens species is driven by canopy closure and water
ˇavailability (Cuda et al. 2014).
Impatiens noli-tangere L., a native species, grows in
damp forests, at clearings, along watercourses and
around springs (Slavı́k 1997). It is recorded from 39 habi-
´tat types in the Czech Republic (Sadlo et al. 2007). Its
height varies depending on local conditions from 20 to
120 cm (Hatcher 2003). The plants flower from July to
August and set seed from mid-July to end of August. It
is reported that it may be suppressed by competition
from invasive I. parviflora, with which it often co-occurs
´(Tichý 1997; Falinski 1998; Chmura and Sierka 2007) as
well as by competition from I. glandulifera (Vervoort
ˇet al. 2011; Cuda et al. 2014).
Impatiens parviflora DC., an invasive species, is charac-
terized by a height similar to that of I. noli-tangere
(Coombe 1956) and a broad ecological amplitude, being
recorded from 45 habitat types in the Czech Republic
ˇ´(Sadlo et al. 2007; Pysek et al. 2012b). It often grows as
a dominant in nitrophilous herbaceous vegetation at
shady mesic sites, in alluvial forests, oak-hornbeam for-
ests, ravine forests and spruce or Robinia pseudoacacia
ˇplantations (Pysek et al. 2012b). The plants flower from
mid-June to October, setting seed from late June until
the first autumn frosts.
Impatiens glandulifera Royle, a highly invasive species,
occurs predominantly along rivers, but has been recently
colonizing forest clearings and margins, wet ditches, for-
est roads and ruderal sites. It is recorded from 16 habitat
ˇtypes (Sádlo et al. 2007; Pysek et al. 2012b; Pahl et al.
2013) but the number is expected to increase due to
the ongoing spread. The plants flower from late July
until the first frosts, setting seeds from late August. Due
´to high seed production (Moravcova et al. 2010) and tall
stature up to 3 m (Adamowski 2008), it is highly competi-
tive and able to replace the native flora in invaded sites.
Seed collection
Seeds were collected from large established populations,
2extending over 2500 m in July and August 2011. Seeds
of I. glanduliferawere collected in Bohuslavice nad Metujı́
(50818′4.315′′N, 1685′22.730′′E) along a riverbank and a
meadow margin partly shaded by trees; I. parviflora
´and I. noli-tangere in Velky Osek (5086′42.770′′N,
15810′10.635′′E) in a flooded forest and forest gaps. Due
to the low seed production, seeds of I. noli-tangere were
ˇ´ ´collected also in Peklo by Nove Mesto nad Metujı
(50821′28.501′′N, 1689′48.858′′E) in a flooded forest and
clearings and mixed together with those from Velký
Osek. Altogether at least 15 000 seeds from at least
1000 individuals of each species were taken. After the col-
lection, seeds of I. noli-tangerewere kept in refrigerator at
3 8C on heat-sterilized wet river sand in the Petri-dishes
as dry storage decreases the seed germination consider-
´ably (Perglova et al. 2009). Seeds of I. parviflora and
I. glandulifera were stored in paper bags at room
temperature.
Experimental design
The experiment was carried out in the experimental gar-
˚den of the Institute of Botany ASCR in Pruhonice
(49859′38.972′′N, 14833′57.637′′E), 320 m above sea
level, temperate climate zone, where the mean annual
temperature is 8.6 8C and the mean annual precipitation
is 610 mm. The seeds of the three Impatiens species were
3sown, separately or in pairs, into 20 × 20 × 23 cm pots
with �5 L of heat-sterilized common garden soil in
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early November 2011. Sowing seeds in the autumn
ensured cold stratification, required for breaking the dor-
´mancy of the seeds (Perglova et al. 2009). Seeds were
homogeneously dispersed on the soil surface and cov-
ered with a thin layer (0.5 cm) of soil. Seeds were sown
to achieve two different total densities of seedlings that
correspond to the range of densities typically observed
ˇin the field (J. Cuda, unpubl. data): high density (60 seed-
lings per pot) and low density (12 seedlings per pot).
Within each density level, we sowed seeds to create
three ratios of target plants to competitor plants, such
that target plants experienced high (1 : 5), medium
(1 : 1) and low (5 : 1) levels of competition from their conge-
ners. Including also no-competitor (monospecific) controls
resulted in 24 species-density-competition combinations
(see Table 1).
In order to test the influence of environmental factors
on species performance and competitive interactions,
plants were grown under two water and shading levels
in a full factorial design, hereafter referred to asmoderate
shade/low water; deep shade/low water; moderate
shade/high water and deep shade/high water treat-
ments. Due to logistic reasons plants exposed to the
same treatmentwere grown together in the same experi-
mental bed. The experimental design therefore consisted
of a total of four experimental beds. Plants under high
water treatmentwerewatered twice a day in themorning
and evening with tap water. The low water treatments
were watered only when plant wilting was noticed. The
aim was to induce water stress in the low water treat-
ment and to provide full water supply in the high water
treatment. The average soil moisture was 21.2 % in the
low water treatments and 29.6 % in the high water treat-
ments. The moisture was measured only once in every
fifth pot (to obtain information about the difference
between the treatments, not for the purpose of an
analysis) on 20 June 2012, one day after the last rain
and �6 h after watering the plants in the morning. Shad-
ing levels were achieved by using a green garden shading
net transmitting 10 and 65 % of incident radiation,
without any significant change in light spectrum, for
deep and moderate shade, respectively.
In total, the experiment consisted of 960 pots (4 envir-
onmental treatments × 24 species-density-competition
combinations × 10 replicates). In all four beds, pots con-
taining I. glandulifera plants (both no-competitor controls
and pairs) were placed in separate sections, separated by
1 m from pots without it, to avoid unwanted shading by
tall I. glandulifera. Pots were randomized within the
sections and separated by 20 cm.
Unfortunately, very low emergence of I. glandulifera
seedlings was recorded in the deep shade/high water
bed. This was probably due to an anomalous warm
episode in January when some of the seeds of
I. glandulifera germinated and were killed afterwards by
frost. The frost affected only this one bed probably
because it was located lower on the slope than the others
and could be exposed to cooler air accumulating in the
lower part of the garden. Thus, we excluded the bed
from all analyses.
The first sampling was carried out on 3–4 April 2012,
after the seedlings emerged in the majority of pots, and
the number of plants was recorded. Later samplings were
done in 3-week intervals: April 26–27, May 14–16,
June 4–5, and the number of plants and their mean
height (taken as the height of the layer with the max-
imum density of leaves) were recorded. Plants were
harvested in July, when they reached maximum size
and the first symptoms of senescence appeared in
I. noli-tangere and I. parviflora: after recording the same
characteristics as on previous samplings, the plants were
clipped at soil level and sorted by species. As capsules are
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Table 1. Seed doses of target species and competitor under different levels of total plant and competitor density. *The number of seeds was
increased in species where we expected poor germination (Perglová et al. 2009) to achieve comparable numbers of emerged seedlings. In
I. noli-tangere the number of seeds was enhanced from two to four and from six to eight, and in I. parviflora from two to three and from six
to seven.
Total density Competitor density Number of seeds of target species Number of seeds of competitor Final ratio (target : competitor)
High High 10 50 1 : 5
Medium 30 30 1 : 1
Low 50 10 5 : 1
60No competitor 0 1 : 0
HighLow 2* 10 1 : 5
Medium 6* 6* 1 : 1
Low 10 2* 5 : 1
No competitor 12 0 1 : 0
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early November 2011. Sowing seeds in the autumn
ensured cold stratification, required for breaking the dor-
mancy of the seeds (Perglová et al. 2009). Seeds were
homogeneously dispersed on the soil surface and cov-
ered with a thin layer (0.5 cm) of soil. Seeds were sown
to achieve two different total densities of seedlings that
correspond to the range of densities typically observed
in the field (J. Čuda, unpubl. data): high density (60 seed-
lings per pot) and low density (12 seedlings per pot).
Within each density level, we sowed seeds to create
three ratios of target plants to competitor plants, such
that target plants experienced high (1 : 5), medium
(1 : 1) and low (5 : 1) levels of competition from their conge-
ners. Including also no-competitor (monospecific) controls
resulted in 24 species-density-competition combinations
(see Table 1).
In order to test the influence of environmental factors
on species performance and competitive interactions,
plants were grown under two water and shading levels
in a full factorial design, hereafter referred to asmoderate
shade/low water; deep shade/low water; moderate
shade/high water and deep shade/high water treat-
ments. Due to logistic reasons plants exposed to the
same treatmentwere grown together in the same experi-
mental bed. The experimental design therefore consisted
of a total of four experimental beds. Plants under high
water treatmentwerewatered twice a day in themorning
and evening with tap water. The low water treatments
were watered only when plant wilting was noticed. The
aim was to induce water stress in the low water treat-
ment and to provide full water supply in the high water
treatment. The average soil moisture was 21.2 % in the
low water treatments and 29.6 % in the high water treat-
ments. The moisture was measured only once in every
fifth pot (to obtain information about the difference
between the treatments, not for the purpose of an
analysis) on 20 June 2012, one day after the last rain
and �6 h after watering the plants in the morning. Shad-
ing levels were achieved by using a green garden shading
net transmitting 10 and 65 % of incident radiation,
without any significant change in light spectrum, for
deep and moderate shade, respectively.
In total, the experiment consisted of 960 pots (4 envir-
onmental treatments × 24 species-density-competition
combinations × 10 replicates). In all four beds, pots con-
taining I. glandulifera plants (both no-competitor controls
and pairs) were placed in separate sections, separated by
1 m from pots without it, to avoid unwanted shading by
tall I. glandulifera. Pots were randomized within the
sections and separated by 20 cm.
Unfortunately, very low emergence of I. glandulifera
seedlings was recorded in the deep shade/high water
bed. This was probably due to an anomalous warm
episode in January when some of the seeds of
I. glandulifera germinated and were killed afterwards by
frost. The frost affected only this one bed probably
because it was located lower on the slope than the others
and could be exposed to cooler air accumulating in the
lower part of the garden. Thus, we excluded the bed
from all analyses.
The first sampling was carried out on 3–4 April 2012,
after the seedlings emerged in the majority of pots, and
the number of plants was recorded. Later samplings were
done in 3-week intervals: April 26–27, May 14–16,
June 4–5, and the number of plants and their mean
height (taken as the height of the layer with the max-
imum density of leaves) were recorded. Plants were
harvested in July, when they reached maximum size
and the first symptoms of senescence appeared in
I. noli-tangere and I. parviflora: after recording the same
characteristics as on previous samplings, the plants were
clipped at soil level and sorted by species. As capsules are
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Table 1. Seed doses of target species and competitor under different levels of total plant and competitor density. *The number of seeds was
increased in species where we expected poor germination (Perglová et al. 2009) to achieve comparable numbers of emerged seedlings. In
I. noli-tangere the number of seeds was enhanced from two to four and from six to eight, and in I. parviflora from two to three and from six
to seven.
Total density Competitor density Number of seeds of target species Number of seeds of competitor Final ratio (target : competitor)
High High 10 50 1 : 5
Medium 30 30 1 : 1
Low 50 10 5 : 1
No competitor 60 0 1 : 0
Low High 2* 10 1 : 5
Medium 6* 6* 1 : 1
Low 10 2* 5 : 1
No competitor 12 0 1 : 0
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released after seed maturation and only peduncles
remain attached to the stem, we used peduncles as a
proxy of the reproductive output. The peduncles were
clipped from the plants, and counted. For technical rea-
sons (extreme time demand), peduncles were analysed
only in 60 % of the sections in each of moderate shade/
low water and deep shade/low water treatments. The
complete biomass, i.e. that of vegetative parts and ped-
uncles, was dried at 70 8C for 24 h and weighed.
Datasets and statistical analyses
We arranged the data collected during the experiment
into three datasets (Table 2).The first one, hereafter
‘vegetative dataset’, was used to analyse the effects of
experimental conditions on ‘life-cycle completion’ (num-
ber of individuals per species in the pot at the time of har-
vest divided by the number of sown seeds) and on the
average biomass of the individual (further referred to as
‘biomass’). Because almost all surviving individuals were
fruiting at the time of the harvest, we took the number of
surviving individuals as equal to the ability to complete
the life-cycle. The second one, hereafter ‘reproductive da-
taset’, focused on the effects of experimental conditions
on the average number of capsules produced by an indi-
vidual (further referred to as ‘fecundity’). The third one,
hereafter ‘temporal dataset’ was used to explore changes
in plant height under competition for light among the
Impatiens species over the duration of the experiment.
The response variable was the height ratio of the target
species (t) to the competitor (c) and target species and
calculated as t/(c + t). Unlike the simple ratio target
species/competitor species known to have the Cauchy
distribution, this response variable comes from a b distri-
bution, which can be approximated by normal distribu-
tion (and thus linear regression can be used; Sokal and
Rohlf 1987). All Impatiens species were tested separately
in all analyses.
All three datasets were analysed by means of linear
regressions. The competitor density was expressed as
the number of emerged competing individuals in the
pot and used as a continuous variable in the analyses.
The effects of environmental treatment and competitor
identity were further tested by Tukey HSD post-hoc
comparisons. Some of our response variables were ratios
(life-cycle completion and temporal variation), where the
underlying statistical distribution generating the data is
binomial or b, respectively, however, the observed values
lay within the range of 0.2–0.8, where linear approxima-
tion of functional relationships and assumption of normal
distribution of errors is relatively reasonable (Crawley
2007). The assumptions of linear regressionwere checked
by plotting the diagnostic graphs (Crawley 2007). All
response variables with the exception of the life-cycle
completion and temporal variation analyses had to be
log-transformed in order to meet the assumption of
homogeneity of variance. The estimates of life-cycle
completion differed in their precision among the pots,
since they were based on different numbers of seed
sown or capsules produced (respectively). This was
reflected in the analysis by setting these totals as weights
in the corresponding linear regressions. We included the
pot identity in the analysis of the temporal dataset in
order to account for hierarchical structure in data (i.e.
four repeated measurements from an individual pot, see
Table 2). Given the pseudoreplication of our environmental
treatments, responses to environmental conditions should
be interpreted with caution. All computations were under-
taken in the R 2.15.3 statistical environment (R Core devel-
opment team, available at www.r-project.org).
As some response variables (biomass and fecundity)
were calculated as the mean value per individual, they
were strongly influenced by total density according to
the law of constant final yield (Harper 1977). Because
individuals from the low-density treatment are bigger
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Table 2. Overview of analyses within the study. Life-cycle completion ¼ number of individuals per species in the pot at the time of harvest
divided by the number of sown seeds; biomass ¼ mean weight of individual at the time of harvest; fecundity ¼ mean number of capsules
per individual at the time of harvest; temporal variation ¼ mean height of individuals of target species divided by mean height of individual
of competitor at the four time-sequential measurements. 1Shade and water levels.
Analysis Response variables Explanatory variables Data
(1) Life-cycle
completion
Number of individuals in the time of
harvest/number of seeds
Density, environmental treatment1,
competitor identity, competitor density
Vegetative
dataset
Mean weight of individual(2) Biomass Density, environmental treatment1,
competitor identity, competitor density
Vegetative
dataset







species + competitor height)
Pot (covariable), time, density, environmental treatment1,
competitor identity, competitor density
Temporal dataset
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and more fecund, we focused on the effects of competi-
tion density and environment (Figs 2A–C and 3A and B).
In the results (Table 3), we present only the influence of
the three strongest factors (explaining the majority of
variance) to each response variable [see Supporting
Information for details].
Results
Effect of competition and environment
on life-cycle completion
Life-cycle completion was affected more strongly by
environment than by competition (Table 3) [see Support-
ing Information—Table S1]. The highest proportion of
I. noli-tangere individuals completed their life-cycle
under high water and high total density (Fig. 1A). Impa-
tiens parviflora performed better in deep shade (Fig. 1B),
but poorly in competition with I. glandulifera, with the
negative effect of the latter species being significant in
all environments. The lowest number of I. glandulifera
individuals completed their life-cycle in competition with
I. parviflora, but only in moderate shade treatments
(Fig. 1C).
Effect of competition and environment
on biomass and fecundity
Unlike life-cycle completion, biomass and fecundity was
affected more strongly by competition than by environ-
ment (Table 3) [see Supporting Information—Tables S2
and S3]. Biomass per individual of all three species was
higher in low than high total density treatments [see Sup-
porting Information—Table S2]. Impatiens glandulifera
had considerably higher biomass than the other species
and was the strongest competitor, in terms of reducing
the other species’ biomass (Fig. 2A–C). Competition with
I. parviflora increased the biomass of I. noli-tangere in all
environments relative to the control (Fig. 2A). Impatiens
parviflora was the weakest competitor with its biomass
reduced by both competitors. This decrease was propor-
tional to the competitor density (Fig. 2B). The biomass of
I. glandulifera increased by competition with I. parviflora
and was reduced by competition from I. noli-tangere. In
the high water treatment, the biomass of I. glandulifera
was low irrespective of competitors (Fig. 2C).
Fecundity, i.e. the number of capsules per individual, was
higher in I. noli-tangere and I. parviflora under lower dens-
ities [see Supporting Information—Table S3]. The fecundity
of I. noli-tangerewas higher in competition with I. parviflora
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Table 3. The influence of three strongest factors from analysis of particular species (according to explanatory power) on Impatiens fitness. D.f.,
residual degrees of freedom; E.V. total, variability explained by the model. For effects direction and explained variability by the particular factor
[see Supporting Information—Tables S1–S4]. For the explanation of response variables see Table 2; factors are described in Methods.
Life-cycle completion Biomass Fecundity Temporal variation
I. noli-tangere
Factor 1 Environment Density Density Time × competitor identity
Factor 2 Density × environment Competitor identity Competitor identity Time × density
Factor 3 Environment × competitor identity Environment Shading Time × competitor density
D.f. 371 351 139 862
EV total (%) 35.5 54.7 55.0 58.7
I. parviflora
Factor 1 Environment Competitor density Competitor identity Competitor identity
Factor 2 Competitor identity Density Density Time
Factor 3 Environment × competitor density Competitor identity Competitor density Time × competitor density
D.f. 346 341 139 772
EV total (%) 27.7 58.8 50.2 49.4
I. glandulifera
Factor 1 Environment × competitor identity Density – Time
Factor 2 Competitor identity Competitor identity – Time × competitor identity × environment
Factor 3 Density × competitor identity Environment – Time × environment
D.f. 284 277 115 689
EV total (%) 23.9 22.7 14.9 70.7
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and more fecund, we focused on the effects of competi-
tion density and environment (Figs 2A–C and 3A and B).
In the results (Table 3), we present only the influence of
the three strongest factors (explaining the majority of
variance) to each response variable [see Supporting
Information for details].
Results
Effect of competition and environment
on life-cycle completion
Life-cycle completion was affected more strongly by
environment than by competition (Table 3) [see Support-
ing Information—Table S1]. The highest proportion of
I. noli-tangere individuals completed their life-cycle
under high water and high total density (Fig. 1A). Impa-
tiens parviflora performed better in deep shade (Fig. 1B),
but poorly in competition with I. glandulifera, with the
negative effect of the latter species being significant in
all environments. The lowest number of I. glandulifera
individuals completed their life-cycle in competition with
I. parviflora, but only in moderate shade treatments
(Fig. 1C).
Effect of competition and environment
on biomass and fecundity
Unlike life-cycle completion, biomass and fecundity was
affected more strongly by competition than by environ-
ment (Table 3) [see Supporting Information—Tables S2
and S3]. Biomass per individual of all three species was
higher in low than high total density treatments [see Sup-
porting Information—Table S2]. Impatiens glandulifera
had considerably higher biomass than the other species
and was the strongest competitor, in terms of reducing
the other species’ biomass (Fig. 2A–C). Competition with
I. parviflora increased the biomass of I. noli-tangere in all
environments relative to the control (Fig. 2A). Impatiens
parviflora was the weakest competitor with its biomass
reduced by both competitors. This decrease was propor-
tional to the competitor density (Fig. 2B). The biomass of
I. glandulifera increased by competition with I. parviflora
and was reduced by competition from I. noli-tangere. In
the high water treatment, the biomass of I. glandulifera
was low irrespective of competitors (Fig. 2C).
Fecundity, i.e. the number of capsules per individual, was
higher in I. noli-tangere and I. parviflora under lower dens-
ities [see Supporting Information—Table S3]. The fecundity
of I. noli-tangerewas higher in competition with I. parviflora
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Table 3. The influence of three strongest factors from analysis of particular species (according to explanatory power) on Impatiens fitness. D.f.,
residual degrees of freedom; E.V. total, variability explained by the model. For effects direction and explained variability by the particular factor
[see Supporting Information—Tables S1–S4]. For the explanation of response variables see Table 2; factors are described in Methods.
Life-cycle completion Biomass Fecundity Temporal variation
I. noli-tangere
Factor 1 Environment Density Density Time × competitor identity
Factor 2 Density × environment Competitor identity Competitor identity Time × density
Factor 3 Environment × competitor identity Environment Shading Time × competitor density
D.f. 371 351 139 862
EV total (%) 35.5 54.7 55.0 58.7
I. parviflora
Factor 1 Environment Competitor density Competitor identity Competitor identity
Factor 2 Competitor identity Density Density Time
Factor 3 Environment × competitor density Competitor identity Competitor density Time × competitor density
D.f. 346 341 139 772
EV total (%) 27.7 58.8 50.2 49.4
I. glandulifera
Factor 1 Environment × competitor identity Density – Time
Factor 2 Competitor identity Competitor identity – Time × competitor identity × environment
Factor 3 Density × competitor identity Environment – Time × environment
D.f. 284 277 115 689
EV total (%) 23.9 22.7 14.9 70.7
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and lower in that with I. glandulifera than without competi-
tors in addition, I. noli-tangere plants were more fecund
under moderate than deep shade (Fig. 3A). Impatiens parvi-
florawas less fecund if the density of competitors was high;
both congeners had such negative effects (Fig. 3B). None of
the tested factors affected the fecundity of I. glandulifera
(Table 3) [see Supporting Information—Table S3].
Temporal variation in competition due to the
differences in species height
The height of the target plant, as well as the height ratio,
expressed as the mean height of the target plant divided
by mean height of the competitor + mean height of the
target plant, was strongly influenced by competition in
I. noli-tangere and I. parviflora during the experiment
(Table 3) [see Supporting Information—Table S4]. Impa-
tiens glandulifera overtopped both congeners from the
early stages of the experiment and this difference
became more pronounced with time. On the contrary,
competition from both congeners did not affect the height
of I. glandulifera. The plants of native I. noli-tangere com-
peting with I. parviflora were taller throughout the experi-
ment and the height ratio did not changemarkedly (Fig. 4).
Discussion
Performance as a function of competition, density
and environment
Our results indicate that environmental variables and
competition play a different role in the plant life-cycle
Figure 1. (A–C) Effect of competition (competitor identity and competitor density), total plant density (low and high) and environmental condi-
tions (water and shading) on life-cycle completion rate (number of individuals per species in the pot at the time of harvest divided by the number of
sown seeds). Symbols show species mean value under interspecific competition or without it; error bars show the 95 % confidence intervals.
Species abbreviations: N ¼ I. noli-tangere, P ¼ I. parviflora, G ¼ I. glandulifera. Each graph shows the pair of most important variables (according
to the explanatory power). Sixty seeds were sown into pots with high total plant density and 12 into pots with low total density (A).
Figure 2. (A–C) Effect of competition (competitor identity and competitor density) and environmental conditions (water and shading) on bio-
mass. Symbols show species mean value under interspecific competition or without it; error bars show the 95 % confidence intervals. Species
abbreviations: N ¼ I. noli-tangere, P ¼ I. parviflora, G ¼ I. glandulifera. Each graph shows the pair of most important variables (according to their
explanatory power). To visualize the effect of competitor density (B), we divided this continuous variable into two categories: low competitor
density ¼ under mean competitor number and high competitor density ¼ above mean competitor number.
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completion and growth response of the three Impatiens
species. Overall, competition was a more important fac-
tor than environmental conditions for all variables except
for the life-cycle completion of plants over the growing
season, which points to the importance of competitive
interactions in evaluation of plant fitness and potential
invasion success. This suggests that for the studied Impa-
tiens species, the environment plays a role in early stages
of the invasion process while competition becomes more
important when it comes to the naturalization phase
(Blackburn et al. 2011) and could act as amechanism pre-
venting the non-native species from colonizing the resi-
dent communities (Levine et al. 2004; Davies et al. 2010).
Life-cycle completion
Life-cycle completion was surprisingly little affected by
total plant density (with the only exception being a sup-
pression of I. parviflora at high densities), indicating
rather negligible self-thinning in our experimental popu-
lations. This contradicts reports from field studies, where
a strong thinning to adult plant densities of I. glandulifera
2between 25 and 30 individuals/m from a seed rain
2of �5000–6000 seeds/m was observed (Perrins et al.
1990). The stronger thinning in the field can be attributed
´to seed predation and impact of other enemies (Dostal
2010), disturbances and large spatio-temporal heterogen-
eity in environmental factors, especially in soil moisture—
factors fromwhich plants are protected in an experimental
garden. There is also a difference in the spatial pattern of
seedling emergence; as seed dispersal in the field is ran-
dom, seeds may emerge in dense patches, where it is im-
possible for the majority of plants to survive until maturity.
In contrast, environment had strong effect on life-cycle
completion. Impatiens glandulifera performed poorly in
moderate shade, if competing with the other invasive
congener, I. parviflora; this could result from intensified
light stress in the seedling stage due to a lack of shading
by the low-statured seedlings of I. parviflora. Such a con-
clusion is supported by the fact that in the field
ˇI. glandulifera avoids full sunlight (Cuda et al. 2014). The
native species I. noli-tangere generally showed the best
performance of all three congeners in terms of the
Figure 3. (A, B) Effect of competition (competitor identity and competitor density) and environmental conditions (shading) on fecundity (num-
ber of capsules per individual). Symbols show species mean value under competition; error bars show the 95 % confidence intervals. Each graph
shows the pair of most important variables (according to their explanatory power). To visualize the effect of competitor density (B), we divided
this continuous variable into two categories: low competitor density ¼ under mean competitor number and high competitor density ¼ above
mean competitor number. We omitted the graph for I. glandulifera for which no significant effects of competition were found.
Figure 4. The temporal competition dynamics expressed as change
in the ratio in target species height/(target plant + competitor
height). TS, target species. At zero time the first seedlings emerged;
height was first measured 22 days later. Triangle: I. glandulifera
(target) with I. parviflora (competitor), circle: I. glandulifera with
I. noli-tangere, square: I. parviflora with I. noli-tangere. The dashed
line represents equal height of both competitors.
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completion and growth response of the three Impatiens
species. Overall, competition was a more important fac-
tor than environmental conditions for all variables except
for the life-cycle completion of plants over the growing
season, which points to the importance of competitive
interactions in evaluation of plant fitness and potential
invasion success. This suggests that for the studied Impa-
tiens species, the environment plays a role in early stages
of the invasion process while competition becomes more
important when it comes to the naturalization phase
(Blackburn et al. 2011) and could act as amechanism pre-
venting the non-native species from colonizing the resi-
dent communities (Levine et al. 2004; Davies et al. 2010).
Life-cycle completion
Life-cycle completion was surprisingly little affected by
total plant density (with the only exception being a sup-
pression of I. parviflora at high densities), indicating
rather negligible self-thinning in our experimental popu-
lations. This contradicts reports from field studies, where
a strong thinning to adult plant densities of I. glandulifera
between 25 and 30 individuals/m2 from a seed rain
of �5000–6000 seeds/m2 was observed (Perrins et al.
1990). The stronger thinning in the field can be attributed
to seed predation and impact of other enemies (Dostál
2010), disturbances and large spatio-temporal heterogen-
eity in environmental factors, especially in soil moisture—
factors fromwhich plants are protected in an experimental
garden. There is also a difference in the spatial pattern of
seedling emergence; as seed dispersal in the field is ran-
dom, seeds may emerge in dense patches, where it is im-
possible for the majority of plants to survive until maturity.
In contrast, environment had strong effect on life-cycle
completion. Impatiens glandulifera performed poorly in
moderate shade, if competing with the other invasive
congener, I. parviflora; this could result from intensified
light stress in the seedling stage due to a lack of shading
by the low-statured seedlings of I. parviflora. Such a con-
clusion is supported by the fact that in the field
I. glandulifera avoids full sunlight (Čuda et al. 2014). The
native species I. noli-tangere generally showed the best
performance of all three congeners in terms of the
Figure 3. (A, B) Effect of competition (competitor identity and competitor density) and environmental conditions (shading) on fecundity (num-
ber of capsules per individual). Symbols show species mean value under competition; error bars show the 95 % confidence intervals. Each graph
shows the pair of most important variables (according to their explanatory power). To visualize the effect of competitor density (B), we divided
this continuous variable into two categories: low competitor density ¼ under mean competitor number and high competitor density ¼ above
mean competitor number. We omitted the graph for I. glandulifera for which no significant effects of competition were found.
Figure 4. The temporal competition dynamics expressed as change
in the ratio in target species height/(target plant + competitor
height). TS, target species. At zero time the first seedlings emerged;
height was first measured 22 days later. Triangle: I. glandulifera
(target) with I. parviflora (competitor), circle: I. glandulifera with
I. noli-tangere, square: I. parviflora with I. noli-tangere. The dashed
line represents equal height of both competitors.
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proportion of individuals that completed the life-cycle,
which indicates that it may be better adapted to local
conditions than the two alien species (Alexander et al.
2011). The number of individuals of I. noli-tangere that
completed the life-cycle increased under high water sup-
ˇply (Cuda et al. 2014).
Biomass and fecundity
In contrast to life-cycle completion, biomass and fecund-
ity were strongly influenced by competition and slightly
by environment. As expected, density had a strong nega-
tive effect on the biomass and fecundity of all species,
which is in accordance with the law of constant
final yield (Harper 1977), except for the fecundity of
I. glandulifera. Although I. glandulifera was the poorest
among all the species studied in terms of the life-cycle
completion, the surviving plants were able to dominate
the pots regardless of the competitor presence and abun-
dance. The fecundity of I. glandulifera plants was not sig-
nificantly affected by the congeners, both native and
invasive, which also indicates this species’ competitive
superiority. The biomass of I. glandulifera decreased in
competitionwith the native I. noli-tangere, but its fecund-
ity remained unaffected despite a close correlation of the
number of capsules with biomass. This contradiction can
be interpreted as a sign of plasticity in allocation of assim-
ilates into the seed production (Berg and Ellers 2010). Due
to the limited occurrence of I. glandulifera in woodlands
(Beerling and Perrins 1993), reflecting a higher demand
for light than is available under dense canopies (Maule
ˇet al. 2000; Cuda et al. 2014), we expected lower fecundity
of plants exposed to shade. However, the seed production
was similar in both shading treatments. The ability of
I. glandulifera to produce seeds until the very end of the
growing season contributes to its superiority over its con-
geners. The biomass of I. glandulifera was not negatively
influenced by low water supply (similar to Maule et al.
ˇ´ ´2000; Skalova et al. 2013; Cuda et al. 2014), despite this
species being traditionally considered a water-demanding
plant (Beerling and Perrins 1993). On the other hand, the
biomass of I. glandulifera decreased in the high water
treatment, a phenomenon possibly associated with the
high water content in its stems. Water is important to
maintain turgor in the supporting structures. High water
content, 96 %, is maintained by nitrate accumulation,
which is used as an osmoticum in stems and leaves
(Andrews et al. 2009). If water supply is insufficient, the
plants have to invest more into cellulose in the stem struc-
ture. This opinion is supported by the plants reaching simi-
lar height in the low and high water treatments. High
water content due to nitrate accumulation in place of
organic molecules in stems enables the species to achieve
substantial height at low irradiance (Andrews et al. 2009)
or for instance to invest the assimilates into increased
fecundity. The biomass and fecundity of I. parviflora were
reduced in competitionwith both congeners,more so if the
competition was intense; this shows that this is the
weakest competitor of the three species. The native
I. noli-tangere produced less biomass and fewer capsules
when grown alone than in competition with I. parviflora.
Thismeans that I. noli-tangere suffersmore from intraspe-
cific competition than from interspecific competition with
I. parviflora and, therefore, it has limited impact on
I. noli-tangere under most conditions except for strong
´ ´water limitation (Skalova et al. 2012). This is contrary to
´´Tichy (1997) and Falinski (1998), who supposed that
I. parviflora could influence I. noli-tangere by competition,
but did not test this hypothesis experimentally. Biomass
and fecundity of I. noli-tangere decreased across all envir-
onmental treatments in competition with I. glandulifera
and increased with I. parviflora compared with monospe-
cific control. This indicates an intermediate position of the
native species in the competitive hierarchy within the
members of the genus occurring in the studied region,
and its ability to resist the competition by the less invasive
alien congener. However, its ability to resist is context
specific. For example the presence and timing of distur-
bances is very important, because the species differ in
the time of setting seeds. In general, I. parviflora sup-
´ ´presses I. noli-tangere in very dry conditions (Skalova
et al. 2012) and I. glandulifera outcompetes it wherever
I. noli-tangere is able to survive.
Temporal variation in competition due
to the difference in species height
Although I. glandulifera was not the tallest at the begin-
ning of the experiment, it overtopped both congeners
rather early and its superiority increased during the grow-
ing season. The ability of I. glandulifera to grow through
the whole vegetation period facilitates its competitive
dominance and also increases its propagule pressure,
because plants flower and fruit from July to the first
frost (Beerling and Perrins 1993). On the other hand, the
height ratio between I. parviflora and I. noli-tangere was
relatively consistent, with I. parviflora being shorter all the
time.
Conclusions
The results suggest that the effect of competitor density
on the performance of invasive Impatiens species
exceeds that of environmental factors. Competitive inter-
actions with co-occurring congeners may be thus a more
important predictor of the invasion success of an invasive
species and its population dynamics than its response to
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abiotic factors, and should be taken into account when
evaluating their invasion potential.
The high invasiveness of I. glandulifera seems to result
from its competitive dominance over the other congeners
across varying environmental conditions of light andmois-
ture. Amainmechanism underlying this species’ success is
fast growth resulting in tall stature, which enables the
plants to exploit available light and ability to still growing
over the whole vegetation period. On the other hand,
success of I. parviflora is definitely not caused by its com-
petitive strength, but probably by its ability to avoid com-
petition by tolerance of extreme conditions. Competitive
exclusion of the native species I. noli-tangere is likely to
occur from the stands with co-occurring I. glandulifera,
but in mixed stands with the other invasive congener,
I. parviflora, the impact on the native species will probably
be limited.
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abiotic factors, and should be taken into account when
evaluating their invasion potential.
The high invasiveness of I. glandulifera seems to result
from its competitive dominance over the other congeners
across varying environmental conditions of light andmois-
ture. Amainmechanism underlying this species’ success is
fast growth resulting in tall stature, which enables the
plants to exploit available light and ability to still growing
over the whole vegetation period. On the other hand,
success of I. parviflora is definitely not caused by its com-
petitive strength, but probably by its ability to avoid com-
petition by tolerance of extreme conditions. Competitive
exclusion of the native species I. noli-tangere is likely to
occur from the stands with co-occurring I. glandulifera,
but in mixed stands with the other invasive congener,
I. parviflora, the impact on the native species will probably
be limited.
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6.1 Summary of main results 
 
Before interpreting the results from a broader perspective of the current invasion ecology, I will 
briefly summarize the main findings obtained in particular studies (Table 2). This summary 
shows which Impatiens species were included, what were the approaches used to obtain the 




Table 2. Overview of the Impatiens  species studied, data sources, questions and answers related to particular studies. 










I.  edgeworthii, 
I.  flemingii, 
I.  glandulifera, 
I.  noli-tangere, 
I.  parviflora, 
I.  scabrida, 








Which biological traits are as-
sociated with the ability to nat-
uralize in the genus Impatiens?  
Juvenile traits: heavy seed, high 
seedling growth rates and low 
proportion of seedling biomass 
allocated to roots 
What is the role of the fre-
quency of planting in the prob-
ability of becoming natural-
ized? 
High frequency of planting was
positively correlated with num-
ber of naturalized regions
worldwide.
Are the traits of the native spe-
cies, that is successful in a 
given settings, close to those of 
the successfully naturalized 
species? 
Traits of successful invaders








I.  glandulifera, 
I.  noli-tangere, 




tal conditions determine the 
presence or absence of the Im-
patiens species? 
Occurrence of Impatiens was
predominantly driven by
moisture and shading.
What are the main abiotic and 
biotic factors that determine the 
short-term population dynamics 
of these species in the field? 
Impatiens abundance was deter-
mined by congeneric competi-
tion; invasive I. glandulifera
exerted the strongest negative 
impact on both congeners.
Under which combination of 
the studied factors is the coex-
istence of Impatiens species 
possible? 
Area of coexistence was quite 
limited, however possible in 
moderately shaded habitats with 









I.  glandulifera, 
I.  noli-tangere, 




What is the effect of density-
dependent congeneric competi-
tion and environmental condi-
tions on the ability of plants to 
complete their life-cycle? 
Life-cycle completion was more 
affected by abiotic factors, in 
I. noli-tangere positively by high 
moisture, in I. parviflora by deep 
shade and in I. glandulifera by 
deep shade and congeneric com-
petition. 
How do these factors affect 
plant biomass and fecundity? 
Biomass and fecundity were 
more influenced by competitive 
interactions that the environment, 
I. glandulifera was strongest 
competitor irrespectively of envi-
ronmental set up. 
How does the effect of compe-
tition change over time with re-
spect to the life stages? 
I. glandulifera overtopped both 
congeners from the early stages 
of the experiment and this differ-












Which factors determine the 
abundance of I. glandulifera, 
expressed in terms of the num-
bers of individuals in a patch? 
Abundances were two times 
higher in flooded patches than in 
non-flooded. River invaded 20 
years ago was infested less than 
those infested more than 60 years 
ago. 
What determines the maximum 
distance of I. glandulifera from 
a riverbank? 
Patches located on tributaries 
were two-times further from the 
riverbank than the other patches. 
Which of the habitats adjacent 
to rivers are invaded? 
Most common habitat was 
riverbank with scattered trees 
and non-managed grasslands, 
from those further from 
riverbank the most common were 
forest fringes and clearings. 
 
 
6.2 Traits associated with invasiveness in the genus Impatiens and the role of 
planting frequency 
 
Two proxies representing species invasiveness, the number of naturalized temperate regions 
globally and invasive status of species in Europe reflected different relationship to species traits. 
This was caused by the nature of both measures: the number of naturalized regions worldwide 
(GloNAF, van Kleunen et al. 2015, Pyšek et al. 2017) is a quantitative measure that represents 
a species’ ability to become widespread, while invasion status in Europe (DAISIE 2017) is 
a qualitative variable that shows its ability to naturalize in at least some regions within this 
continent. However, some patterns were universal: juvenile traits (seed and seedling traits) were 
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(GloNAF, van Kleunen et al. 2015, Pyšek et al. 2017) is a quantitative measure that represents 
a species’ ability to become widespread, while invasion status in Europe (DAISIE 2017) is 
a qualitative variable that shows its ability to naturalize in at least some regions within this 
continent. However, some patterns were universal: juvenile traits (seed and seedling traits) were 
more important than the adult traits (adult biomass and fecundity) and frequency of planting 
had positive effect on the naturalization success. The crucial importance of an early phase of 
development for naturalization success (van Kleunen and Johnson 2007, Skálová et al. 2012) 
can be explained by life strategy of these species, of which all but I. walleriana are annual. 
Annuals have to succeed in their early life-stages as they have the only chance to reproduce, 
while perennials can wait in juvenile stage for many years before they reproduce. All of the spe-
cies involved in the study possess the ruderal life-strategy (sensu Grime 1977), i.e. they colonize 
disturbed environment, grow fast and fruit early and massively. The majority of Impatiens spe-
cies require partial shade and grow in moist habitats that are often well supplied with nutrients 
(Grey-Wilson 1983, Morgan 2007). The establishment in shaded habitats places demands on 
nutrient reserves in seed; shade-tolerant species usually have large seed that ensure enough nu-
trients until the plant develops sufficient leaf area (Walters and Reich 2000). 
 The frequency of planting was a stronger predictor of naturalization than the biological 
traits. The number of temperate regions in the world where a species have naturalized was 
strongly positively correlated with the frequency of its planting. Further, all alien species 
planted in experimental garden completed their life cycle, which suggests that they have poten-
tial to survive under local environmental conditions. This shows that more species could be-
come naturalized if they were planted more commonly. Easy seed shipping and cultivation to-
gether with increasing popularity of Impatiens as ornamental plants suggest than many species 
of this genus represent potential invaders. This is supported by successful establishment outside 
cultivation of some not yet widespread Impatiens species; some of those included in my study 
are already naturalized regionally, such as I. edgeworthii  in Germany (Weiss 2013, Kalveram 
2014). Others are recently spreading and becoming globally distributed, such as I. balfourii 
(Fig. 3A, GBIF 2017). 
 
6.3 Niche partitioning and coexistence of native and invasive Impatiens species 
 
Three Impatiens species co-occur in the field and compete, nevertheless, there was a marked 
microsite differentiation among them. Soil moisture and shading were the most important fac-
tors that influenced their occurrence. Native I. noli-tangere performed best in moist and shaded 
conditions, while in more open stands it was displaced by the competitively stronger I. glandu-
lifera. The invasive I. parviflora performed best in dry and shaded sites that represent ecological 
pessima of other Impatiens species (Perrins et al. 1993, Godefroid and Koedam 2010). Impati-
ens glandulifera exhibited a unimodal response to shading and surprisingly its presence was not 
affected by soil moisture, which is surprising for a species confined to watercourses and con-
sidered a wetland plant (Beerling and Perrins 1993, Prach 1994). All localities were selected to 
harbour mixed populations of all three species, thus the patterns found can be generalized only 
for sites where all three species co-occur. The ecological niches of the three Impatiens species 
are wider, especially in I. parviflora  which tolerates even dry and shady conditions and invades 
many habitat types in central Europe (Sádlo et al. 2007, Pyšek et al. 2012a). 
Our results imply that the area of coexistence of all three species is rather limited be-















the populations of the three species will form rather separate than mixed populations with mix-
ture zone dependent on year-to-year variation of local conditions. Existence of mixture zones 
can be further explained by colonization abilities of all three species (Coombe 1956, Beerling 
and Perrins 1993, Hatcher 2003) – they rapidly occupy free and unstable habitats created by 
disturbances (Kasperek 2004). As a result, the native I. noli-tangere will be competitively dis-
placed from less shaded and drier parts of its niche when competing with I. glandulifera. 
The second invasive species, I. parviflora, is not competitively stronger than the native conge-
ner thus obviously will have a limited impact on its population dynamics (Vervoort et al. 2011). 
 
6.4 Detailed insights into competition: environmental conditions, density and 
life-stage 
 
We focused on three different outcomes of competition in the manipulated experiment in the 
common garden: life cycle completion, performance (biomass and fecundity) and temporal var-
iation in height. Environment was more important for life-cycle completion, while species fit-
ness expressed as species biomass, fecundity and temporal variation in height was more strongly 
influenced by competition. This suggests that competition among congeneric species affects 
their performance, which can be further translated into invasion success (see Pyšek and Rich-
ardson 2007 for review). In Impatiens, environment works as a filter in early life stages; while 
after the populations are established competition comes into play. When we extend this 
knowledge on invasion stages (Richardson et al. 2000, Blackburn et al. 2011) then environment 
is important in the phase of establishment (i.e. whether the species remains casual), while com-
petition becomes more important during the later stages of the invasion process (codetermining 
whether it reaches the naturalized or invasion status). 
 The effects of competition on life-cycle completion observed in the common garden 
were consistent with results from the field (Study 2). The native I. noli-tangere performed and 
survived better under sufficient moisture, I. parviflora and I. glandulifera in a deeper shade. 
The native species completed its life cycle more successfully than the invaders, which indicates 
that it is better equipped to cope with local conditions than the invasive species (Alexander et 
al. 2011). The biomass and fecundity were more influenced by competition; invasive I. glandu-
lifera was competitively strongest regardless of competitors and environmental conditions. The 
native congener, I. noli-tangere was competitively intermediate and I. parviflora was inferior. 
Interestingly, the biomass of I. glandulifera was affected by native I. noli-tangere, while its 
fecundity remained unaffected. This can be explained by a plastic response of I. glandulifera, 
which is able to relocate nutrients to seed production (Berg and Ellers 2010) and maintain a high 
propagule output. Another interesting finding is that plants in moist and dry environment had 
similar height and fecundity, but those in high water had lower biomass. Plants in high water 
supply can probably afford to invest less cellulose into their stems (forming larger cells and 
thicker cell walls) because stems are kept in an upright position by the water turgor. 
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6.5 Distribution of Impatiens glandulifera and its spread from river corridors 
 
Flooding has a positive effect on the size of I. glandulifera populations; there were twice as 
many individuals in flooded plots than in non-flooded, regardless of distance from riverbank 
and elevation above river surface. The flood combines three important positive effects on pop-
ulations of I. glandulifera that act by spreading seed (Gurnell et al. 2008), disturbing native 
vegetation, and supplying nutrients (Planty-Tabachi et al. 1996). Seed production in monocul-
ture I. glandulifera stands is enormous, the seed rain is reported to reach 32,000 seeds per square 
meter (Koenis and Glavač 1979). During the flood non-floatable seeds are transported along 
riverbed, create a seed-rich mixture with soil and sediment out downstream (Lhotská and Ko-
pecký 1966). Seeds germinate synchronously (Beerling and Perrins 1993), seedlings create 
dense canopy cover in several weeks that impede growth of other plants. Mature plants have 
shallow root system that promotes soil erosion (Greenwood and Kuhn 2014). This blocks suc-
cession and facilitates persistence of the species once it is established. The role of disturbances 
seems to be pivotal, because the species was found to grow in drier, but disturbed habitats. As 
a result I. glandulifera hardly colonizes stands with dense vegetation, such as mowed or grazed 
meadows, where there is a limited space for establishment (Larsson and Martinsson, 1998). 
Impatiens glandulifera spreads further from riverbanks in tributaries, which is in agree-
ment with its habitat requirements (Beerling and Perrins 1993, Pyšek and Prach 1995). Water 
spreads seed only downstream, but riparian habitats provide ideal conditions for growth and 
establishment and gradual spread upstream, because of stable water supply, shading by riparian 
trees and newly created stands with bare soil (Pyšek and Prach 1993). Importantly, if some 
small patchy populations are destroyed, they can be quickly saturated by recolonization from 
neighbouring populations upstream (Love et al. 2013). The connectivity of watersheds surely 
contributed to the persistence of this annual species with short-term seed bank (Perglová et al. 
2009). This is strongly supported by data of Malíková (2003), who found very high persistence 
of populations along watercourses (94%), but poor in other localities (9%). Our results support 
this view, we found non-riparian populations to be less abundant and often located in transient 





  7 Conclusions: current state of invasion and outlook on future 
trends 
 
Congeneric comparison proved to be a useful tool for more precise description of differences 
between successful invaders and species that do not invade, because of smaller variation in traits 
caused by shared evolutionary history. One signal from the set of studies presented in this thesis 
is that we can expect further invasions in the genus Impatiens, fuelled by its horticultural pop-
ularity and frequent planting. This belief is supported by a historical experience with common 
cultivation and intentional spread into the wild that contributed to the invasion of I. glandulifera 
in the past. Nevertheless, the inconspicuous I. parviflora, a small-statured species that spread 
without human help, became the most common invasive Impatiens species in the central Eu-
rope. The mechanism of spread of I. parviflora is still not fully understood, but has to be rather 
effective as this species is commonly found in remote and isolated woodlands.  
However, there is an evidence of some newly naturalized species, such as I. edgewor-
thii, starting to spread in Germany. This species is only locally common and still could be erad-
icated before it becomes more widespread. Moreover, I suggest that some species that are al-
ready invasive are extending their secondary ranges and becoming more abundant –I. balfourii, 
I. glandulifera and I. parviflora. These three species, currently widespread in Europe, will prob-
ably become more common in the temperate zone all around the globe. This is likely to happen 
in North America, where all three of them already occur, but their distribution is still somewhat 
limited. The existence of suitable habitats and climatic match is guaranteed as native Impatiens 
species occur in North America, similarly as in Europe. 
Juvenile traits were crucial for invasion success that is largely driven by population 
establishment and early phase of development of these annual plant species. Three congeneric 
species, one native and two invasive, that are common in temperate Europe, partly overlap in 
their niches. Native I. noli.-tangere is being competitively excluded from part of its niche 
by competitively stronger I. glandulifera, while competitively inferior I. parviflora has limited 
impact. Impatiens parviflora is an example of species with discrepancy between its relatively 
minor impact and extensive area invaded, nevertheless studies that account for its impacts are 
contradictory and it is better to adopt the precautionary principle. Impatiens glandulifera and 
I. parviflora are very successful invasive species that are characterised by the same suite of 
traits: high seed germination rate, big phenotypic plasticity, and fast dispersal. These two inva-
sive annuals, although belonging to the same genus, differ markedly in their life strategies that 
resulted in their recent massive invasion. This points to that every invasion event is unique and 
broader generalisations are applicable only to some extent. 
Impatiens parviflora is able to grow in dry shady sites with low competition from native 
herb species. There is a limited number of species of shady understories in central Europe. None 
of them is an annual species forming monocultures, thus it seems that I. parviflora took and 
advantage of occupying an empty niche. Similarly, more light-demanding I. glandulifera re-
quires bare soil to establish, therefore it grows in disturbed sites. However, after establishment 
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it is highly competitive, with synchronous germination early in the season, fast growth and tall 
stature in particular. Populations are mainly located along watercourses with strong affinity to 
flooded sites. This is consistent with general pattern that invasions often start in riparian habi-
tats. The reason is that flood spread seeds over long distance downstream and out of the river 
corridor, create gaps for establishment and bring nutrients that are needed to maintain high 
propagule pressure. Populations further from the rivers were smaller, unconnected and seem to 
be transient due to environmental stochasticity or succession of perennial species.  
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